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AbstrAct: In the years 2009-2010 limnological research was carried out on 13 lobelia lakes of the Tricity metropolitan 
area. These lakes, of unique value not only on the scale of the country, are undergoing degradation due to increasing 
anthropogenic pressure. Grade of degradation of these lakes, depends on geoecosystem type, which they are repre-
senting. Geoecosystem type of the lake, defines the rate of natural eutrophication of reservoir. In this article types of 
geoecosystems of analysed lobelia lakes where defined in accordance with the guidelines of Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 
(1981, 1983, 1985, 1987, 2002). The obtained results indicate that only one of the analysed lakes (Zawiat Lake) is likely to 
retain a low trophic level. Four lakes (Głębokie, Kamień, Borowo, Techlinko) represent geoecosystems with a moderate 
rate of natural eutrophication. The remaining of the analysed lobelia lakes are threatened with fast water eutrophica-
tion, which is demonstrated by a high catchment vulnerability to activate areal load, and a low resistance of the lakes 
(resulting from their natural properties) to external supply. The obtained results correspond to field measurements and 
make it possible to indicate actions aimed at protecting the group of the analysed lobelia lakes.
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Introduction

The natural environment is a complex sys-
tem, yet when it operates without anthropogenic 
pressures, it functions perfectly. Increasing hu-
man activity causes a degradation of particular 
components, and the increasing degradation has 
triggered a growing pro-ecological awareness 
in the public. It is therefore becoming crucial to 
undertake effective steps to prevent further dete-
rioration in the quality of the environment. One 
of the most basic actions is to collate information 
in order to determine the level of tolerance of 
particular geographical features. Basically, each 
feature is a system in itself, as it is composed of 

elements bound by mutual relationships (Berta-
lanffy 1984; Buslenko et al. 1979). The issues of 
boundaries and the territorial character of natu-
ral systems have been repeatedly analysed in the 
literature on the subject (Chojnicki 1988; Prze-
woźniak 1991; Kostrzewski 1991; Richling 1992; 
Kistowski 1993; Czochański 1998; Staszek 1999; 
Richling and Lechnio 2005). 

Natural landscape units in which there is a con-
tinuous flow of energy and circulation of matter 
are called geoecosystems in landscape geoecology 
(Kostrzewski 1991, 1993). An example of such a 
geoecosystem is a lake geoecosystem, i.e. a nat-
ural landscape feature comprised of a lake eco-
system together with the catchment supplying it 
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with matter. The operation of a lake geoecosystem 
depends mainly on: climatic conditions, hydro-
logical conditions, features of the physical and 
geographical environment of the catchment and 
limnological features (abiotic and biotic) of the 
reservoir. The operation of a lake geoecosystem is 
based on the continuous transport of matter from 
the catchment and its accumulation in the lake. 
The basic means of transport of the various forms 
of matter in this system is water. The relationship 
between the catchment and the lake determine 
the relative stability of the lake geoecosystem and 
evolution rate of the reservoir, whose symptoms 
include slow changes in the fertility of its waters. 
Hence the rate of natural eutrophication of lake 
waters resulting from the natural conditions of the 
water ecosystem and its alimentation area (catch-
ment) determines the type of a lake’s geoecosys-
tem, which in turn expresses the quality of the 
water ecosystem structure and the manner of its 
functioning.

Intensified anthropopressure leads to degra-
dational transformations of lake geoecosystems, 
which consists of rapid, negative and lasting 
changes to the limnological properties of lakes 
when their adaptability range has been exceeded 
by external pressure. This problem concerns all 
water reservoirs, hence also those of particular 
natural value. This group includes lobelia lakes, 
i.e. such lakes where characteristic plant species 
(isoetids) occur individually and collectively: 
water lobelia (Lobelia dortmanna), lake quill-
wort (Isoëtes lacustris), spring quillwort (Isoëtes 
echinospora), shoreweed (Littorella uniflora), 
alternate-flowered water-milfoil (Myriophyllum 
alterniflorum), the more rarely found floating 
water plantain (Luronium natans) (including 
Wilk-Woźniak et al. 2012). 175 such lakes have 
been identified in Poland (Gos and Bociąg 2003). 
Increasing anthropopressure can soon cause de-
terioration of physical-chemical properties in lo-
belia lakes water. As a consequence of excessive 
eutrophication the number of eutrophicated lo-
belia lakes will increase and in case of progres-
sive waters degradation, the number of degra-
dated lobelia lakes will increase, too (Kraska i 
Piotrowicz 2000). Conscious action for lobelia 
lakes protection, requires action that aim identi-
fication of degradation reason. To protect these 
lakes successfully the rate of natural eutrophica-
tion should be defined by determination of which 

environmental conditions foster their water eu-
trophication. The course of the eutrophication 
process of a lake is determined by the mutual 
relationships among the different components of 
the geoecosystem. The resultant combination of 
all the factors fostering eutrophication has a dif-
ferent value for each lake (Bajkiewicz-Grabows-
ka 2007).

Methods and area of research

In order to assess the rate of natural eutrophi-
cation of a lake, it is necessary to include relation-
ship between it and its catchment, both imme-
diate and total. Of the available methodological 
studies, for the purposes of the assessment of nat-
ural eutrophication of a lake and in consequences 
type of geoecosystem, the method by Baj kiewicz-
Grabowska (1981, 1983, 1985, 2002) was applied. 
It consists of an evaluation of the catchment’s 
vulnerability to the activation of an areal load 
and the transport of it to the lake, and the resist-
ance of the lake to the impact of the catchment 
(Fig. 1).

Designation of parameters to this evaluation, 
required collecting of proper research material, 
which was obtained during fieldworks led in 2009-
2010. These fieldworks included fundamental lim-
nological measurements (vertical distribution of 
characteristics which reflect natural environment 
properties, that is: water temperature, content and 
oxygen saturation, conductivity, pH). In collect-
ed lake water samples, by using methodology of 
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Fig. 1. Mutual impact of a loop system: anthropo-
pressure-catchment-lake (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 

(2002), modified)
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quantitative analysis colorimetric analysis which 
is based on Lambert-Beer law, concentration of bi-
ogenic substances was denoted. 

With the aim of updating and supplementing 
morphometric data, bathymetric charts were per-
formed using a multibeam echo sounder for each 
lakes. A highly valuable material proved to be a 
community interview with the lease-holders of the 
lakes covered by this study. They provided informa-
tion on the earlier sanitary and epidemic condition 
of the lakes.

The research procedure also included a sur-
vey of cartographic materials: topographic maps 
(1:10 000), orthophotomaps (land use), hydro-
graphic photographs, geological maps (SMGP in 
scale 1:50 000).

The information on the resources of indica-
tor plants’ populations was mainly drawn from 
the studies by Szmeja (1992, 1993, 1996), Bociąg 
(1999), Gos i Bociąg (2003). Additionally, consul-
tation was carried out with the main executor of 
the project “Preparation of a lobelia lakes base of 
the Pomeranian administrative region”, funded 
by the Provincial Fund for environment Protec-
tion and Water Management in Gdańsk.

13 lobelia lakes situated closest to the Tricity 
metropolitan area were analysed. These are the 
lakes: Karlikowskie (Karlikowo), Sitno, Głębokie, 
Techlinko (Techlinka), Otalżyno, Wysoka (Wycz-
tok), jelonek, Brzeżonko, Kamień, Borowo, Biesz-
kowickie, Zawiat and Osowskie, which is located 
the closest to the Tricity metropolitan area (Fig. 
2). They are elements of the Kashubian Lakeland 
landscape (Table 1), hence their drainage basins 
have a morainic plateau character. 

In morphometric terms (Table 2) these lakes 
are reservoirs of a small area (from 6 ha to 52 ha) 
and diverse maximum depth (from 3.1 m to 30.9 
m). A majority of them are shallow lakes lacking 

a stable summer stratification. Only lakes Głębo-
kie, Kamień, Borowo and Zawiat are stratified in 
the summer. 

Research results and discussion

In accordance with the adopted method of 
determination of a lake geoecosystem type, the 
catchment vulnerability to the activation of an 
 areal load and the likelihood of it reaching the 
lake and the resistance of the lake to catchment 
pressure was assessed (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 
2002).

The degree of influence of the total catchment 
on a lake was estimated on the basis of the Ohle 
index (lake index) of the balance type of lake (en-

Fig. 2. Location of analysed lakes
1 – Karlikowskie; 2 – Sitno; 3 – Głębokie; 4 – Techlinko; 5 – 

Otalżyno; 6 – jelonek; 7 – Wysoka; 8 – Brzeżonko; 9 – Kamień; 10 – 
Borowo; 11 – Bieszkowickie; 12 – Zawiat; 13 – Osowskie

Table 1. Lake groups with classification into particular units of physical-geographical division of the Kashubian 
Lakeland

Group Lakes Division according to Gacki 
and Szukalski (1979)

Division according to Przewoźniak 
(1985)

1 Karlikowskie, Sitno, Głębokie, 
Techlinko

 Sianowsko-Dzierżąskie Lakeland Kiełpińsko-Ramlejska Morainic 
Plateau

2 Otalżyno, jelonek, Wysoka, 
Brzeżonko, Kamień

Łebnowsko-Kielnowskie Hum-
mocks and Hills

Szemudzko-Pomieczyńska Morainic 
Plateau

3 Borowo, Bieszkowickie, Zawiat Gniewowsko-Koleczkowska Mo-
rainic Plateau

Gniewowsko-Bieszkowicka Morainic 
Plateau

4 Osowskie Chwaszczyńsko-Ręboszewska 
Plain

 Łężycko-Chwaszczyńska Morainic 
Plateau
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dorheic, exorheic and flow-through). The lake 
index (Ohle), understood a quotient of total lake 
catchment and area of the lake, informs of the size 
of the area which aliments the lake. The lower the 
value of this parameter, the more favourable sit-
uation the reservoirs is in. The location of the an-
alysed geoecosystems of lobelia lakes in the sys-
tem of surface outflow results in the fact that their 
total catchments often correspond to immediate 
catchments. Exceptions are the catchments of 
lakes Głębokie and Wysoka. The greatest impact 
of the total catchment (highest lake index) occurs 
in the small Lake Brzeżonko (LI=47; Table 3).

The balance type of a lake determines the po-
tential of biogenic matter supply to the reservoir 
and its discharge from it. endorheic lakes are a 
trap for biogenic matter, while exorheic lakes 
mainly export the matter out of the geoecosys-
tem, like flow-through lakes, which are addi-
tionally subject to the „washing out” process. 
The balance type of analysed lobelia lakes was 
determined on the basis of observations and hy-
drometric measurements carried out over a few 
years. On the basis of the length of the operation 
of the inflow and outflow from the lakes, it was 
assumed that Lake Wysoka was a flow-through 

Table 2. Chosen morphometric parameters

Lake

Geographic coordinates Absolute 
altitude

Depth
Volume Area Length of 

shorelinelongitude latitude maximum mean

[°] [m a.s.] [m] [103∙m3] [ha] [m]

Karli kowskie 18°18'28.46" 54°19'30.14" 158.9 6.5 2.5 777.5 29.67 3493
Sitno 18°17'51.73" 54°19'58.99" 159.9 8.3 2.7 1609.2 62.98 3629
Głębokie 18°18'37.51" 54°20'23.48" 158.2 21.8 9.2 4717.6 52.07 4477
Techlinko 18°18'21.01" 54°20'59.66" 158.5 3.1 1.9 150.1 8.06 1361
Otalżyno 18°12'17.21" 54°26'30.32" 192.7 5.9 1.2 998.5 80.73 4614
jelonek 18°14'51.65" 54°26'40.49" 192.4 3.6 1.6 134.5 8.43 1229
Wysoka 18°15'00.67" 54°27'07.40" 191.7 7.1 1.8 916.1 50.63 5093
Brzeżonko 18°15'43.50" 54°27'21.66" 191.9 4.7 1.9 139.9 5.93 1142
Kamień 18°15'37.49" 54°28'15.47" 192.4 30.9 5.8 2749.5 46.93 5248
Borowo 18°15'46.62" 54°32'17.26" 163.3 9.2 3.4 560.9 16.20 2383
Bieszko wickie 18°16'46.41" 54°30'51.42" 153.5 6.8 2.7 291.1 10.75 1355
Zawiat 18°17'00.99" 54°30'36.32" 153.8 15.2 6.5 1179.7 18.10 1697
Osowskie 18°26'39.40" 54°26'25.61" 144.5 8.7 2.9 848 28.89 3431

Table 3. Point assessment of catchment vulnerability of lobelia lakes of Tricity area to matter supply to lakes

Lake name

Assessment parameters Number of points Vul-
nera-
bility 
group

LI BT DD CS EA G U LI BT DD CS EA G U
mean

[–] [–] [km 
m-2]

[m 
m-2] [%] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–]

Karlikow skie 6 En 0.08 24.5 18 S AFB 0 2 0 3 3 3 3 2.0 4
Sitno 4 Ex 1.61 20.1 0 ST PFB 0 1 3 3 3 1 3 2.0 4
Głębokie 6 En 0.31 21.1 26 S PAFSb 0 2 0 3 2 3 2 1.7 3
Techlinko 13 Ex 0.10 28.7 11 ST FA 1 1 0 3 3 1 1 1.4 2
Otalżyno 6 Ex 2.08 10.5 18 ST+P PA 0 1 3 2 3 1 1 1.6 3
jelonek 7 En 0.42 18.8 1 S FPASb 0 2 0 2 3 3 2 1.7 3
Wysoka 23 FT 1.99 15.0 24 TS+P FPASb 1 3 3 2 2 2 2 2.1 4
Brzeżonko 47 Ex 1.59 27.4 20 ST+P PFA 2 1 3 3 2 1 1 1.9 3
Kamień 9 Ex 1.19 19.3 13 S+P PAFSb 0 1 2 2 3 1 2 1.6 3
Borowo 26 En 0.60 18.5 27 S F 1 2 1 2 2 3 0 1.6 3
Bieszko wickie 12 En 0.11 32.8 39 S F 1 2 0 3 2 3 0 1.6 3
Zawiat 11 En 0.47 56.0 49 S F 1 2 0 3 1 3 0 1.4 2
Osowskie 10 En 0.18 22.7 2 TS PAB 1 2 0 3 3 2 3 2.0 4

Key: LI – Ohle index (lake index); BT – balance type of lake (FT – flow–through, ex – exorheic, en – endorheic); DD – drainage density; CS 
– catchment slope; eA – endorheic areas; G – geological structure of catchment (S – sand, T – till, P – peat); U – catchment use (F – forest, A–
agriculture, P–pasture, B – building development, Sb – summer building development)
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reservoir, and lakes Sitno, Techlinko, Otalżyno, 
Brzeżonko and Kamień were exorheic lakes. The 
remaining analysed lobelia lakes are endorheic.

The immediate catchment of a lake actively 
contributes to the areal and point supply of bi-
ogenic matter to the reservoir. The factor which 
majorly distinguishes the rate of areal outflow is 
the degree of the slope grade expressed as a mean 
slope of the catchment actively participating in 
lake alimentation. It is calculated as the quotient 
of the difference of altitude of a given catchment 
and the square root of its area. The immediate 
catchments of the lobelia lakes of the Tricity vi-
cinity of a small area, up to 5 km2, are character-
ised by their relatively large height differences, 
reaching up to 45 m (Brzeżonko), hence the mean 
grades in their immediate catchments are consid-
erable and ranges from 10.5‰ (Otalżyno) up to 
56.0‰ (Zawiat) (Table 3). The least topograph-
ically diverse (height differences of 14 m) is the 
catchment of Lake Otalżyno.

The formation of areal outflow occurs in the 
part of the immediate catchment from which en-
dorheic areas (sort of buffers arresting areal loads) 
have been excluded. The higher the proportion of 
endorheic area to the immediate catchment, the 
smaller its impact on the reservoir. The location 
of the analysed lobelia lakes on a morainic pla-
teau results in the fact that considerable parts of 
their catchments are taken up by endorheic are-
as. Their percentage ranges from 0% (Sitno) up to 
49% (Zawiat). The percentage of endorheic areas 
of the catchments of 7 lakes (Karlikowskie, Sitno, 
Techlinko, Otalżyno, jelonek, Kamień, Osowsk-
ie) is below 20% (Table 3). 

The rate of biogenic matter transported to a 
lake is influenced directly by the river network 
density in the immediate catchment of the reser-
voir. The higher the river network density, the 
higher chance of the direct supply of areal loads 
into the lake. The lobelia lakes of the Tricity area 
reveal a considerable diversity in terms of the 
tributaries in their catchments. Over a half of the 
analysed lake catchments (Table 3), have a low 
river network density (<0.5 km km-2). The highest 
number of watercourses occur in the catchments 
of Lakes Otalżyno, Wysoka, Sitno and Brzeżon-
ko. Tributaries to lakes, in the case of heavy pol-
lution of their waters, constitute one of the most 
serious degradational threats for lakes. 

The ability of a catchment to activating a areal 
load depends on the manner of its use. Estimating 
the value of the biogenic substances supply into 
a lake from areal sources is very difficult. Hence 
in the literature there are a number of indicators 
that attempt to establish the relationship between 
the type of use of the catchment and the value of 
the biogenic substances load leaving it (Szyper, 
Zaniewska 1984; Kajak 1994; Kudelska, Cydzik, 
Soszka 1994). yet, most classifications are based 
on gradation, where the highest contributors 
to the surface runoff of biogenic substances are 
come from built-up areas and arable fields. In 
the applied method, the assessment of the catch-
ment as a matter supplier has a qualitative char-
acter (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 1985). The lakes, 
in whose immediate catchments the structure of 
their use has the least impact on the eutrophica-
tion rate are: Borowo, Zawiat and Bieszkowi ckie. 
The domination of forests in these catchments 
ranges from 88 to 96%. Particularly disadvanta-
geous conditions are represented by the structure 
of use of the catchments of lakes Karlikowskie, 
Sitno as well as Osowskie, with a high percentage 
of agricultural areas together with a considerable 
proportion of built-up areas.

Another threat for lakes may come from 
ground waters “transporting” biogenic com-
pounds which arrive together with infiltrating 
atmospheric precipitation. Defining the type of 
surface formations and soil conditions of a catch-
ment makes it possible to determine the ground 
permeability and thus the conditions of the mat-
ter transportation to ground waters. The high-
est effective infiltration coefficient characterises 
gravel-sand formations, the lowest – tills, clays 
and silts (Pazdro, Kozerski 1990). The higher 
the effective infiltration coefficient, the higher 
the permeability of the ground, hence the more 
favourable conditions for the migration of bi-
ogenic compounds into ground waters. The 
highest (100%) percentage of sands occur in the 
catchment of Lake Karlikowskie. Similar infiltra-
tion conditions occur in the catchments of lakes 
Głębokie (86% of sand formations), jelonek (98%), 
Borowo (85%), Bieszkowickie (84%) and Zawiat 
(78%). Worse infiltration conditions occur in the 
catchments of lakes Sitno, Techlinko, Otalżyno, 
Brzeżonko and Kamień. A certain barrier for the 
migration of biogenic matter in the catchments 
of these lakes are till formations (43–51%). Worth 
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mentioning in this group is the catchment of Lake 
Kamień, where the buffer-barrier zone is made 
of peats. Kistowski (1996), however, enumerates 
situations when a long journey for the nutrients 
that infiltrate through the geological ground is 
more favourable in terms of the cleanliness of a 
lake than the occurrence of poorly permeable or 
impermeable formations.

The application of the system for the assess-
ment of a catchment as a supplier of matter to the 
lobelia lakes of the Tricity area revealed a serious 
threat to these reservoirs from their immediate 
surroundings. Out of the thirteen analysed lakes, 
the catchments of only two lakes (Techlinko and 
Zawiat) are characterised by a small vulnerabili-
ty to the activation of a biogenic matter load (vul-
nerability group 2). The catchment conditions 
of these reservoirs show there a small chance of 
the matter reaching the lakes. The most serious 
threat to Lake Techlinko from the catchment is 
high ground slopes (up to 29%) and a small (11%) 
percentage of endorheic areas. The lake receives 
no inflow, thanks to which the supply of nutri-
ents from point sources is limited. Moreover, in 
the southern part of its basin there is an outflow, 
which facilitates the discharge of matter accumu-
lated in the reservoir. The immediate catchments 
of lakes Zawiat and Techlinko are characterised 
by a very high mean grade, with the highest val-
ue being 56‰. The catchments of these lakes are 
sandy (sand formations constitute over 80% of 
their area) and 96% forested. Such a forest-sand 
composition means that the high infiltration ca-
pacity is compensated by a small quantity of 
biogenic matter supplied from forest areas. The 
remaining 11 lobelia lakes are characterised by 
a moderate (vulnerability group 3 – 7 lakes) and 
high (vulnerability group 4 – 4 lakes) catchment 
pressure on the lake. The parameters which fos-
ter the pressure are high ground slopes and small 
proportions of endorheic areas.

In the assessment of a lake geoecosystem type, 
a lake’s resistance to the impact of its catchment is 
taken into consideration as well. The same impact 
of a catchment on a lake gives different results in 
the case of lakes with a high natural resistance to 
eutrophication than in those with a high vulnera-
bility to external impact. The eutrophication rate is 
also different when a lake with a certain vulnera-
bility to degradation is influenced by a catchment 
heavily vulnerable to the activation of areal loads 

and supplies to the lake than when the catchment 
has a limited capacity of matter supply.

Following the adopted method (Bajkiew-
icz-Grabowska 1981, 1983, 1985, 2002), the re-
sistance of a lake to its catchment impact is de-
termined by the following parameters: the mean 
depth of the lake, the quotient of the lake capacity 
and its shoreline length, the quotient of the area 
of active bottom and volume of epilimnion, the 
percentage of water stratification, the intensity of 
water exchange and the Schindler index, i.e. the 
quotient of the total catchment area of the lake 
and its volume.

Most of the analysed lobelia lakes (10) are 
shallow reservoirs, hence they are less resistant 
to fertilisation than deep reservoirs (Table 4). The 
mean depths of these lakes are up to 3.4 m. Par-
ticularly poorly resistant to the catchment impact 
is Lake Otalżyno, relatively big (80.73 ha) and 
shallow (mean depth 1.2 m). The most favourable 
depth relationships occur in Lake Głębokie, with 
a mean depth of over 9 m.

The depth relationships of a lake, and hence 
also the shape of the lake basin determine the 
water potential of a given reservoir, expressed 
as lake capacity. In turn, the quotient of lake ca-
pacity and shoreline length determines a lake’s 
resistance to eutrophication. For the lobelia lakes 
of the Tricity area this parameter has values be-
low 1, which means that they are not resistant to 
external impact (Table 4). 

The resistance of lakes to their catchment’s 
impact is also weakened by the low intensity of 
„washing out”, expressed as the quotient of mean 
annual outflow from the lake and lake capacity. 
Poor horizontal water exchange conditions in the 
analysed reservoirs are caused by a small num-
ber of watercourses discharging biogenic sub-
stances out of the lake geoecosystem. This results 
in a complete lack of water horizontal exchange 
recorded in endorheic lakes. In hydrological-
ly active reservoirs (Sitno, Techlinko, Kamień, 
Otalżyno, Wysoka, Brzeżonko) the exchange is 
low (≤1.4).

The resistance of reservoirs can also be es-
tablished on the basis of their mictic type. Those 
shallow reservoirs mentioned above belong to 
polymictic lakes (Karlikowskie, Sitno, Techlinko, 
Otalżyno, jelonek, Wysoka, Brzeżonko, Biesz-
kowickie, Osowskie) without a stable stratifi-
cation, in which the water mass is mixed many 
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times a year. This lack of stratification leads to 
the high productivity of the reservoirs, thus low-
ering their resistance to eutrophication. The area 
of active bottom in such lakes covers the whole 
bottom of the lake basin, thus enabling recircula-
tion of biogenic substances from sediments into 
the water mass. Both the low percentage of strat-
ified waters and the high value of the coefficient 
(expressed as the quotient of the active bottom 
area and lake capacity) significantly decreases 
the lake resistance to eutrophication.

Four lakes (Głebokie, Kamień, Borowo, Zawi-
at) belong to the class of dimictic lakes, in which 
the water mass is mixed two times a year, and 
in summer a stable thermal stratification occurs. 
Based on fieldworks the percentage of stratified 
waters (metalimnion together with hypolimni-
on) in these reservoirs ranges from 51 to 60%. 
The productivity of these water ecosystems is 
thus definitely lower than non-stratified lakes. 
The presence of summer thermal stratification re-
stricts the occurrence of the active bottom to the 
region of the epilimnion layer. The recirculation 
of biogenic substances from sediments to the wa-
ters of epilimnion is thus limited, which raises 
lake resistance to degradation.

The last parameter applied to the system of 
assessment of degradation resistance of lakes is 
the Schindler index. It is the quotient of the area 
receiving pollutants (the total catchment) and the 
quantity of water collected in the reservoir which 

dilutes them. The total catchments of the ana-
lysed lobelia lakes are so small that the Schindler 
index for all the analysed lakes is low (0.6–19.7 
m2 m-3). 

The arithmetic mean of points which were 
assigned to the reservoirs in the analysis of par-
ticular factors influencing their eutrophication 
resistance, distinguishes two groups of lakes. 
This division corresponds directly to the types 
of thermal and dynamic regimes represented by 
the analysed lobelia lakes. Deep reservoirs of a 
dimictic regime type (Głebokie, Kamień, Zawi-
at, Borowo) have a resistance category of II, thus 

Table 4. Point assessment of resistance of lobelia lakes of Tricity area to supply of matter from catchment 
(based on field measurements)

Lake

Assessment parameters Number of points Resist-
ance 
cate-
gory

MD V/L AEV S FR SI MD V/L AEV S FR SI
mean

[m] [103 m3 m-1] [m2/m3] [%] [–] [m-1] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–] [–]

Karlikowskie 2.5 0.22 0.38 0.0 0.00 2.3 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV
Sitno 2.7 0.44 0.51 0.0 0.18 1.4 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV
Głębokie 9.2 1.05 0.09 59.8 0.00 0.6 1 2 0 0 3 0 1.0 II
Techlinko 1.9 0.11 0.54 0.0 0.45 7.0 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV
Otalżyno 1.2 0.22 0.85 0.0 1.04 4.7 3 3 3 3 2 0 2.3 III
jelonek 1.6 0.11 0.63 0.0 0.00 4.2 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV
Wysoka 1.8 0.18 0.63 0.0 1.40 12.7 3 3 3 3 2 1 2.5 IV
Brzeżonko 1.9 0.12 0.42 0.0 1.31 19.7 3 3 3 3 2 1 2.5 IV
Kamień 5.8 0.52 0.14 59.9 0.17 1.6 1 3 1 0 3 0 1.3 II
Borowo 3.4 0.24 0.18 54.1 0.00 7.6 2 3 2 0 3 0 1.7 II
Bieszkowickie 2.7 0.21 0.37 0.0 0.00 4.3 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV
Zawiat 6.5 0.70 0.12 50.8 0.00 1.6 1 3 1 0 3 0 1.3 II
Osowskie 2.9 0.25 0.34 0.0 0.00 3.6 3 3 3 3 3 0 2.5 IV

Key: MD – mean depth; V/L – lake volume to shoreline length; AeV – areas of active bottom to epilimnion volume; S – stratification; FR – 
flushing rate; SI – Schindler index

Table 5. Types of lake geoecosystems (lake elementa-
ry geosystems)

Lake resistance category
I II III IV
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4

Karlikowskie
Sitno
Wysoka
Osowskie
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they have medium resistance to external im-
pact (Table 5). These lakes are characterised by 
a passive hydrological regime resulting in very 
small water exchange. Additionally, another un-
favourable element in this group of lakes is the 
parameter determining the ratio between lake 
capacity and its shoreline length. The remaining 
four analysed features, which are mainly related 
to the thermal-dynamic regime, increase the re-
sistance of these reservoirs to external influence. 
Particularly favourable results in this assessment 
are recorded for the Schindler index which, as in-
dicated by its value, raises the resistance of both 
dimictic and polymictic lakes. The other group 
consists of shallow lakes with a polimictic type 
of thermal-dynamic regime. Their small depth, 
and thus a lack of stable stratification during the 
summer, together with the small water exchange 
in reservoirs give them resistance categories of 
III and IV. Small resistance (category III) char-
acterises Lake Otalżyno. Non-resistant to catch-
ment impact (resistance category IV) are lakes 
Karlikowskie, Sitno Techlinko, jelonek, Wysoka, 
Brzeżonko, Bieszkowickie and Osowskie.

Given the catchment’s vulnerability to the ac-
tivation and supply of nutrients to a lake, and the 
resistance of the lake to the reception of the mat-
ter, it is possible to determine the lake geoecosys-
tem. Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2010) distinguished 
four types of lake geoecosystems.

The first type, in which the lake geoecosystem 
has a chance of maintaining its trophic state at 
a lower level. The lake belongs to resistance cat-
egory I or II and its catchment to vulnerability 
group 1 or 2. Among the analysed lobelia lakes of 
the Tricity area only Lake Zawiat represents this 
geoecosystem type. It is resistant to external im-
pact (category II) and its catchment is character-
ised by a low likelihood of activation and supply 
of nutrients to it (group 2). It should, however, be 
mentioned that an ill-conceived human activity 
and influence on this geoecosystem may cause 
an increase in the eutrophication rate of this lake 
due to intense environmental pressure. Conven-
ient bathing conditions cause the littoral abun-
dant in Lobelia and Isoëtes lacustris to undergo 
fast de gradation.

The second geoecosystem type, describes a 
moderate rate of the natural eutrophication of 
a lake. High catchment pressure, understood as 
the high likelihood of the activation and supply 

of biogenous matter to the reservoirs (vulnerabil-
ity group 3 or 4), is limited by high lake resistance 
(resistance category I or II). Such a geoecosystem 
type occurs in the stratified lakes of Głębokie, 
Kamień and Borowo. The strong natural catch-
ment pressure in the case of Lakes Głębokie and 
Kamień is strengthened by heavy recreational 
building development on their shorelines. A se-
rious and immediate threat is this case of inad-
equate sewage management, resulting in an in-
tensified supply of biogenic substances into the 
lakes. The quantity of biogenic substances fosters 
the occurrence of plants more expansive than the 
indicator species of lobelia lakes. This may result 
in the rapid disappearance of species especially 
those occurring in shallower sections of the lit-
toral (Lobelia dortmanna and Litorella uniflora). 
Lake Borowo, though seriously threatened by 
catchment impact, seems to be in a much better 
situation than the two previously mentioned 
lakes. The forest cover of its catchment is almost 
90% and the only human threat is a small bath-
ing site in the northern part of the lake, unless 
other radically degrading activities occur in the 
meantime. In 2010, buildings lacking a sewage 
system were removed from the northern part of 
the shore zone of the lake, thus cutting off an in-
flow of household and municipal sewage.

The third geoecosystem type, like the previ-
ous one, determines a moderate rate of natural 
eutrophication. This type is characterised by 
favourable catchment conditions (vulnerabili-
ty group 1 or 2), which manifests in a moderate 
activity of the supply of areal load to the lake. 
The lake itself shows low resistance to catch-
ment impact (resistance category III or IV). Such 
a system can be destabilised relatively easily by 
unfavourable interventions in catchment condi-
tions. All anthropogenic actions, often lacking 
ecological awareness, lead to an increase in catch-
ment vulnerability by supplying biogenic loads 
to the lake. An example of such actions may be 
the uncontrolled development of tourism, ille-
gal sewage discharges, meliorations or agricul-
ture introducing loads of nutrients to lakes. This 
geoecosystem type is represented by the small, 
shallow and thus polimictic, Lake Techlinko. The 
poor ecological state of this reservoir is manifest-
ed by the occurrence of a winter oxygen deficit, 
which indicates substantial oxygen losses in the 
deep water zone, detected during fieldworks.
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The majority, i.e. 8 analysed lobelia lakes rep-
resent the fourth lake geoecosystem type. This 
is a situation of rapid lake water eutrophication. 
The cause of such a state is, on the one hand a 
high catchment vulnerability to the activation of 
areal runoff, and on the other, the poor resistance 
of the lake itself due to its natural properties. This 
means that such a lake is seriously vulnerable 
to external impact. Lake Otalżyno (vulnerabili-
ty group 3, resistance category III) is a shallow, 
polimictic reservoir surrounded by pastures and 
agricultural land. In the vicinity of its shoreline 
recreational building development is increasing 
and dominates on the eastern and western shores. 
Although indicator plants occur in abundance, 
the low resistance of the lake to its catchment im-
pact, manifests mainly in very small mean depth 
of only 1.2 m, leads us to the conclusion that they 
are under serious threat from more expansive 
plants. The next three lakes, jelonek, Brzeżon-
ko and Bieszkowickie reveal a lack of resistance 
(category IV) to catchment impact (vulnerability 
group 3). Two of them: Brzeżonko and jelonek 
are very small reservoirs (5.9 and 8.4 ha respec-
tively) and very shallow (maximum depth 4.7 
and 3.6 m respectively). The most serious threat 
to the functioning of these limnic systems comes 
from intense recreational building development. 
In the case of Lake Brzeżonko, a negative influ-
ence is exerted also by very intensive fishing. 
In summer, already at a depth of 3 m, there are 
considerable oxygen shortages (5–10%), general-
ly not observed in such shallow reservoirs. The 
effect is the almost complete extinction of the 
indicator species. At present, only Litorella uni-
flora occurs there but scarcely. The condition of 
the indicator species in Lake jelonek is assessed 
as good. All three plants occur there quite abun-
dantly. This is the result of the still relatively 
small quantity of biogenic substances dissolved 
in water. The performed research indicates that 

the total phosphorus content (Ptot) does not ex-
ceed 0.04 mg dm-3, and the content of all forms 
of nitrogen (Ntot) does not exceed 1.57 mg dm-3. 
Relatively good physical-chemical conditions oc-
cur also in Lake Bieszkowickie, which, due to a 
strong tourist population in the summer, is cate-
gorised as heavily threatened. The lake is contin-
uously frequented by anglers, who often destroy 
the shallowest section of the littoral which is rich 
in indicator plants.

The least favourable natural conditions (lake 
resistance category IV and catchment vulnera-
bility group 4) characterise the geoecosystems of 
Lakes Karlikowskie, Sitno, Wysoka and Osowsk-
ie. Such a lake geoecosystem type indicates that 
the rate of natural eutrophication is high, and 
negative anthropogenic activities (permanent 
building development in the immediate vicin-
ity of the shoreline) help to accelerate the pro-
cess. With the exception of Lake Osowskie, in 
all these lakes indicator plants occur quite abun-
dantly. The greatest threats to the functioning 
of these lakes are illegal discharges of sewage, 
growing number of summer houses and perma-
nent buildings, a high concentration of holiday-
makers in summer, the destruction of the littoral 
zone, fishing, hydrotechnical activity (Table 6). 
Lake Osowskie, as a result of the intensification 
of housing development, will probably become 
a reservoir with municipal features. In the case 
of Lake Wysoka a common phenomenon is the 
occurrence of cyanobacteria. In 2012 this lake was 
dammed, which can have a very negative impact 
on the occurrence of indicator plants as they were 
deprived of their natural depth zone that they oc-
cur in. The lease-holders of Lake Karlikowskie 
provided information that there were instances 
of hazardous bacteria occurring in its waters, re-
sulting in a ban on bathing. In the case of Lake 
Sitno, illegal sewage discharges into its tributar-
ies were a common occurrence.

Table 6. Identification of anthropogenic activities for lakes most endangered with degradation

Lake

Anthropogenic activities

illegal sewage 
discharge

littoral de-
struction angling

new permanent and 
summer building 

development

tourism and 
recreation

hydrotechnical 
activity

Wysoka x x x x x x
Osowskie x x x x
Karlikowskie x x x x
Sitno x x x x
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Conclusion

The above analysis reveals that the lobelia 
lakes of the Tricity area are a group of reservoirs 
poorly resistant to the impact of their catchments. 
Nevertheless, indicator plants do occur in them 
relatively abundantly. The short distance from 
the lakes to the Tricity metropolitan area, and in 
most cases attractive natural and landscape assets 
provoke anthropogenic activities. The growing 
and diverse anthropogenic activity disturbs not 
only the lake ecosystem but also the catchment of 
the lake. The undermining of the catchment – lake 
relationship leads to changes in trophic and bio-
cenotic systems which result in distrophication or 
eutrophication of lakes. Thus, the introduction of 
areal legal protection for the lobelia lakes of the 
Tricity area should be accompanied by actions 
legally regulating economic, industrial and tour-
ist activity both in the catchments of these lakes 
but also within the reservoirs. Kraska i Piotro wicz 
(2000) clearly indicate which norms of actions and 
legal and behavioural restrictions should be intro-
duced in order to prevent further degradation of 
the lobelia lakes. The geoecosystems of the lobelia 
lakes of the Tricity area require immediate and 
determined steps aimed at covering them with 
legal protection. Otherwise they will soon have to 
be given the term which is already present in the 
literature – of historical lobelia lakes.
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